
Michael's Charlotte Connections and History: 
 • Michael comes from a big basketball family, his father played  

  at UNC under legendary coach Dean Smith. His brother played  
  at Valparaiso. 

 • Michael is the youngest of three kids 
 • Michael's father is the pastor of Forest Hill Church in Charlotte 

Career Highlights:
 2016 World Championship Gold, Silver, and Bronze medalist
 2nd fastest US man ever in the 100 yard freestyle
 US Open and American Record Holder
 2016 Olympic Trials Finalist
 22 time NCAA all-american

Michael's Speaking Topics
 "Leadership, Character, and Perseverance"
 "How to Overcome the Fear of Failure" 

Michael Chadwick 

Michael Chadwick grew up in Charlotte, North Carolina where he began swimming with 
the club team SwimMac Carolina. Unlike many elite athletes, Chadwick was a late bloomer, 
not seeing much success in the sport until the end of his Junior year in high school. He was 
fortunate enough to receive a small scholarship from the University of Missouri, where he 
entered at mere 6’5” and 155 pounds. 

During his time at Mizzou, Chadwick was able to help lead the team to it’s first 2 top-10 
finishes. Today Michael is 6’6” and a 185 pounds but still has a lot of room for improvement. 
Many coaches and swimming experts believe that Michael Chadwick is the future of Team 
USA Men's sprinting. 

Michael Chadwick is an up and coming sprinter for Team USA and one of the 
top athletes to watch for 2018. In just the past couple years Chadwick has 
had tremendous improvement, establishing himself as one of the nations top 
sprinters. Michael is a fun loving and charismatic person who would be the 
first to tell you that his identity is not in the sport of swimming. He loves the 
platform that swimming gives him in order to reach other people and make 
an impact on their lives.

Michael's Sponsors

Represented by    CG Sports Management
  Cejih Yung 

  (206) 999-1097
cejih@cgsportsmanagement.com
www.cgsportsmanagement.comPlease contact us for special events,

engagements and speaking events


